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COUN'11Y COUR'l'S : ~he right of county courts to comwromise 
with deliqnuent offici als 

October 19. 1939 

Honorable Berry Wall Stanley 
~roaeouting Attorney 
Ray County 
Richmond- U1saour1 

Dear Sir& 

We are in recei pt or yo,;.r telegram or 
October 18th. requestine an off icial opinion 
as rollows z 

"Please give me your op1nivn aa 
to whether a county court can com
promise a cla~ against a county 
orricial for allegedly retain ing 
f ees due t he count y and Whether 
such a judgment can be compromised . 
Rush special deliver y . " 

FILE D 

Section 12162- R. s. Missouri , 1929, sets 
out t he general powers of the County Court with 
regard to claims to which t he County is a party, 
and is as follows z 

"The county court shall have power 
to audit, adjust and settle all ac
counts to which the county s hall be 
a party; to order t he payment out 
of t he county treasury of any sum of 
money found. due by t he county on s uch 
ac counts; to enforce t he collection 
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of money due the county; to order 
s uit to be brought on bond of any 
delinquent. and require the prose
cuting attorney for the county to 
commence and prosecute t he same; 
to issue a l l necessary process to 
secure the attendance of any person. 
whether party or witness. whom t h ey 
deem it necess ary to examine in 
t he investigation of any accounts; 
and i f any person, be i ng served with 
such s ummons , shall not appear accord
ing to t he command t hereof, t he said 
c ourt may compel his appearance l::iy 
attachment; and in order to procure 
t he exhibition or delivery to t hem of 
any accouhts , books, documents or 
other papers, the said court may is
sue a summons . directed to t he person 
in whose custody or care t he said 
accounts, books , documents or other 
papers may be, commandi ng him to de
liver or transmit t he same ·to said 
court. which summons shall be served 
by the sheriff ; and if t he person 
named i n such summons refuse to ap
pear with or trana~t the accounts . 
books . documents or papers. or show 
good cawse why he does not . at the 
t ime appoint ed for his appearance. 
t he said court may enforce t h e del ivery 
t hereof by attachment; and t he said 1 

court may examine all parties and wit
nesses on oath, touching the inv, atiga
tion of any accounts , and may commit 
to jail any person who shall refuse to 
answer any lawful question& Provided, 
t hat if the count y court finds it 
necessary to do so, it may empl oy an 
accountant to audit and check up the 
accounts of t he various county officers . .. 
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In the case of Bl ades v. Hawkins • 240 ?' o . 
187 "' we .find the following summary of t he duti es 
of the court in regard to delinquent off i cials at 
page 196 a 

"The various provisions of t he 
atatutea demonstrate that it is 
not onl y within the power • but ia 
the duty • of the county court to 
look after public funds . examine 
and investigate the accotL:1ts of 
t he dirterent official s and other 
persons, en£orce the collection or 
mon~y due the county. and order 
sui ta to be brought on the bonde 
of delinquents. In short. reapon
aibi lity for ~e aafety or public 
moneys, the accuracy and honesty of 
the accounts and settlements of 
officials , and the collection of de
falcations , is imposed on eount7 
courts." 

Uore specific powers of the County Court ~ 
regard to the right to aettle wit h all persona ch~ge
able Wit h money belonging to any County are eet OUt in 
Sections 12153 to 1 2158• inclusive. R. s . Ul saour~, 
1929- In subs tance they permit the County Court t'o 
ente~ a judgment agains t any delinquent officer ~ 
to iseue execution t hereon. The latter section pe~
mi ts the Court to set aaide ita findings for good 
cauae, and to compromise delinquencies with any 
off i cer . 

In the c~se of the St. Louis Iron Mountain 
& ~outhern Rai l way 'Campany v. Anthony, 73 Mo. 431• 
1. c . 434, t he question of the power of a County 
Court to make a compromise waa discussed by the 
Court in t he following languagea 
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"It is now contended tha t t he 
county had. no authority to make the 
compromise in question, or any com
promise whatever . ' e -*e not of that 
opLnion. The power to sue implies 
t he power to accept satisfaction of 
the demand sued for, whether t he pre
cise amount demanded or leas. '.the 
taxea ·were levied for t he benefit of 
the county. The beneficial i nterest 
was i .n the county, and it is for the 
public interest that abe ahou1d have 
the right to settl e , by compr omise. 
questionabl e demands which she may 
assert . Must the county prosecute 
doubtful claims at all hazards• regard
less of costa and expenses , and is it 
for the publ ic good that th e right to 
settl e such demands by compromise be 
denied herf As was said by the s upreme 
court of New York in the case of t he 
Board of Super visors of Orl ean. Co. v . 
Bowen, 4 Lansing 3la ' It woul d be a 
most extraordinary doctrine to hold that 
because a county had become invol ved 
in a litigation• it must necessaril y 
go t hrough with it to t he bitter end• 
and has no power to extricate itself 
by withdrawal or by agr eement with 
its adversary.' The same doctr· ine 
was sanctioned in the Supervisors of 
Chenango County v . Birdsall, 4 \lend. 
453." 

T.he above undoubtedl y answers your question in re
gard t o compr omise before judgment. The facts in 
the case ahow t hat the county haq previously ob
tained a j udgment against t he pl aintiff but same 
was aet aside on appeal so t hat at the ti~e of the 
compromise there was no valid judgment in force . 
The 1anguage of the above quotation seems to indi
cate that t he Cour t ' s power to compromise is limited 
to cases in which the claims a re doub tful. 
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· In a Kentucky case, Shipp v~ Rodes , 293 
s . w. 543, and wh ich opinion quotes t he ll1.ssouri 
Case j ust above c i ted, we find t he general rule s~t 
out as follows on page 546& 

nrt is argued by c ounsel for appellant 
t hat t he sub ject-matter of these 
sui ta cannot be compromised. but u 
understand the rule to he well establi shed 
t hat pending litigation to recover 
on claims t hat are unliquidated and 
uncertain in amount may be co:npromia• 
ed by the state or any of its polit ica l 
subdivis i ons at any t ime before .fi nal 
j udgment . " 

Some t hirty- f ive aut horities .from various juris
d i ctions, incl udi ng t he tl1saouri case, are cited. 

A search fai ls to reveal any caae a in whidh 
t he County (,ourt or county fiscal agent has comprOI
mised a final !ud~ent. However, in all the caaea 
where t he county court has acted in good raitb, co~
promises have been upheld and t here is no reason for 
be l ief t h a t if a county court compro~aed a judgment 
where COQpl e te recovery is doubtful t hat aaid compro
mise woul d not be upheld. Shipp v. Rodes, 293 s. ~ · 
1. c. 546, sustains t his .view 1n the following language& 

"The taxpayer has t he r ight to s i ow, 
if he can, that t he fiscal court did 
not act 1n good faith and that it 
acted 1n .fraud on the rights of t he 
county when it made t he compromise 
agreements , and the question now be• 
.fore u. is whether the allegations 1n 
his reply constitute any basis f or 
his conclusion that the oompramiae 
agreements were .fraudulently entered 
i nto f or t he purpose ·of shielding Rodes 
and Bradley and as sisting t hem to de
fraud t he county out ot what justly 
bel onged to it . We say if t hese 
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things can be s hown it follows 
as a matter or course that the 
•ompromiae agreements were not 
entered into in good faith and 
woul d have no binding effect and 
the court should disregard them." 

COl~CLUS I ON . 

From t he foregoing authorities it is our 
opini on tha t the County Court may in good faith 
compr omise claims against delinquent off icials 
wher e there is a dispute as to the amount due, and 
t hat it may coopromise judgments wher e compllte 
recovery is doubtful . 

Respectfull y submitted, 

R OBEF. T L. HYDER 
Assistant Attorney General 

APPRO VED I 

W. J . BURKE 
(Acting ) Attorney General 
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